
Athstat Quickstart Guide

Athstat is a sports analytics platform that allows users to collect, store and analyze all their sporting data in a single
place using powerful analytical tools. This Quickstart guide provides a summary of how to register and set up your
Organization, League and Team using the Pitchside Module of the App.

Setting up an Organization, League and Team using the Pitchside Module
1. Login and Registering a New Account::

○ Navigate to https://app.athstat.com and click on Register to set up a new account.
○ In the popup box enter your full name, your email and a password for the account, and click on Register.
○ When returning to the App, click on Login and enter your email and password to log into your account.

2. Create Your Organization:
○ Navigate to My Organizations on the left sidebar, select Create Organization and enter the organization’s

name and press Submit.
○ Click on the Go to Organization button. Under Organization Management you can invite users to the

organization, assign them a role, and navigate along the tabs at the top to select the organization’s sports
and create a league.

3. Create Your League:
○ The final tab in the Organizations section allows you to create Leagues for the sports you’ve created.
○ Provide a name for your League, select the League’s sport, and hit submit. Your Leagues are listed at the

bottom of the page.
○ Click Go to League to add team members and assign roles.
○ Use the tabs along the top to create new teams, manage membership roles, and create managed games.

4. Create Your Team:
○ In the League Management section, under the Teams tab, click on Create New Team and enter your

team’s name and then press submit. Your new Team will show up at the bottom of the page.
○ Click on Go to Team and goto the Team Management page.

5. On the Team Management page you can invite users to your team and select their role, or click on the Data
Entry or Data Sharing buttons to start entering and sharing your data with others.

Creating Seasons, Games and Rosters using the Pitchside Module
1. Create your Team’s Seasons and Games:

○ From the Team Management page, click on Data Entry, select the Season Data tab from the top bar and
click Create Season.

○ In the Create A New Season popup, enter your season name, select your season start and end dates, and
then click Create.

○ In the Data Entry Dashboard, select the Game Data tab from the top bar.
○ Select your team from the Team dropdown menu and your season from the Season dropdown menu and

then click Create Game.
○ In the Create A New Game popup, enter your opposition’s name, select the location (Home/Away) and

choose the game date. You can also add game venue, game time and timezone information and then click
Create. Your new game will immediately appear below in the Data Entry Dashboard.

2. Manage your Team Roster, Coaches and Referee Information:
○ Click the Edit button next to your game, then select Manage Roster
○ Fill in the roster information as desired, then scroll down to the bottom of the page and click Save Roster.

You also have the option to click on the Pull from your  LastTeam Roster in the top left and then make any
necessary edits to the previous roster used.

○ Click on the Coaches and Referees tabs at the top of the page to enter and save information as desired.
○ Click the back arrow at the top left of the screen to return to the Game Data module and start entering

your game data.
Enter and Edit Game Data:

○ Select your team from the Team dropdown menu and your season from the Season dropdown menu
○ Click on Go next to your desired game, and then click on the + button next to your desired data point to

enter data. Data points available differ by sport and can be found under the various tabs along the top of
the Game Data page.

○ In the Edit Data Point popup, select any players to tag to that data point, the game clock time, the period
of the game and include any relevant notes, and then click Submit.

○ To remove a data point, click on the - button and select the data point you wish to remove from the list.
The list will automatically update and save your edits.

○ The Play by Play tab will show a summary of all data points for the game as they are entered in real time.
Export Game and Season Data:
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○ Option 1: Click on the Export All Data tab and then select the game data that you would like to export.
The game data will be exported directly to a csv file.

○ Option 2: To export game and season data, navigate back to the Athstat Pitchside module on the left
sidebar and then click on Reports. You can then select up to eight data points to analyze and choose
between Game Analysis, Season Analysis or Seasons Analysis to view and download your selected data to
a csv file.

Sharing and Tagging Data, and Creating a Player Card using the Data Hub Module
1. Share and Tag Data:

○ Go to the Home Page and select Data Hub. Click on Team Data Hub, then from the dropdown options
select the Team and Season that you want to view.

○ Select a Game Ticket below the dropdowns and then add the type of artifact you want to track from the
dropdown at the top of the page/ticket. From the Pop-up box add any details about the data you want to
add, and click Save.

2. Create a Player Card and Player Summary Page:
○ From the Data Hub dashboard, click on Player Card. From here you can select a ticket and view data for

players on your Team. The player or Team Admin can see data they have been tagged in or add data to
the ticket for future tracking.

○ To create a Player Summary, click on the green Player Summary Page button in the top right of the Player
Card page and then click on Create.

○ Complete the personal information, add any desired GPS and Action data points, and provide links to any
videos. Include a point of contact for verification and any comments and press Save at the top of the
page. Click on the Download arrow button to save a pdf version of the page.

Additional Modules:
1. Athstat Analytics: This module provides access to a suite of Big Data tools to visualize and analyze all of your

data on a powerful cloud-based analytics engine. A fully customized dashboard is crafted for each team in order
to meet their needs. Training on how to use this platform is provided by our own in-house Data Scientists and
Customer Success personnel.

2. Athstat U: This module provides access to a full suite of courses, analytical training tools and exercises to
support academic growth and improved analytical capability on a world-class training platform. Additionally,
users can create and provide training sessions to players on their team by following these steps:
○ Pick your team from the dropdown menu located at the top right of the Athstat U home page.
○ Once you’ve selected your team, click on the Create Training button and fill in the training form (Training

Name, Provider, Link to training, Trainees, and Course Intention).
○ Under Trainees, tag the player(s) you wish to take part in the course from the dropdown menu. The Course

Intention field allows you to add a personalized description of the training.
○ Once the form is filled in, click Submit. Once the training has been submitted, open the training card to

view who has completed the training.

For more information about the additional modules above, or any questions about the steps provided in this guide=
please contact us at support@athstat.com
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